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Oive your business to Heppner people Order for Publication.

In the circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for .Morrow County.

- City : Hotels
ported to his government that
under the reciprocity agreement
the United States had secured the
market of the Spanish West

THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Alofilv find Kooms at Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

ITKED HIS COLIC.

(Detroit Free Press.)
A few nights ago, on a train coming

east on the Michigan Central road, the
porter of a sleeping car aroused half
a dozen of the male sleepers to ask it
tbey had anything t oure a oase of
colic. A drummer for a city hardware
house fumbled around in his coat and
finally said:

"Here's a box of soda mints, which
may help bim. He can use the whole
box and be hanged to him, for he's no
business to have colic!"

Nothing further waa beard of the case
until morning, when a strapping young
man, with a far-we- look to bis hair,
came into the sleeper with the mint box
in bis band and inquired for the drum-

mer, anil said :

"Took 'em all but oue, and they
smashed my colic right in the eye.
How much to pay?"

'Nothing, sir. I'm only to glad to
have been of servioe to you."

When the other bad gone the drum-

mer opened the box and saw bis bair
trying to climb up.

"Great Scott, boys, but what do you
think?" he gasped.

"What is it?"
"I gave him the wrong box, and he's

swallowed ll bone oollar buttons!"

Owing to the advantages gained through .

being a member of the ....

country, for Andre was an honor-
able man and., a gentleman, though
through the exigencies of war a
spy. But the residents of Tappan
were not through fighting over the
old battles of Saratoga, and the
monument was no sooner erected
than it was dynamited. It was
erected again and in a fortnight
was down once more. Recently a
truce was declared and the resi-

dents of Tappan with their own
hands again erected the marble
shaft, and further hostilities have
ceased. There is a nice bit of
patriotic sentiment in this story,
regardless of the fact that perhaps
the residents of Tappan have been
a little over-zealou- s, but so long as
such loyalty exists in the breasts
of our people, just so long is the
permanency of the republic assur-
ed. The residents of the section
immortalized by Washington Irv-

ing are not bad people to have as
the supporters of a just and right-
eous cause in which the liberties of
our country are in any manner
affected.

The Land of Promise

Is the mighty West, the land that
"tickled with a hoe laughs a harvest;"
the 1 Dorado of the miner; the goal of
the agricultural emigrant. While it

teems with all the elements of wealth
and prosperity, some of the fairest and
most fruitful portions of it bear a har-

vest of malaria reaped in it fnlloeBS by

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prices for cash as

low as the lowest.

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Sewing Machines. A Car Load of Rushford Wagons

just received. Odd Combinations Sign.

Comer Main and Willow Streets,

Will

-

Spanish-Merin- o Bucks
For sale at Tboi. Morgan's place,
Heppner, Oregon, October, 1, 1891.

TTrlOS.
w-t- o uov. 1.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHISSTBW, 1C.VO AND
W I'ATTEliSON, AGENT. oo q tne os In ke WoiKt

and therefore assist to build up Hepp- -
ner. Patronize those who patronize
wri.

We hold each and every correspondent re
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence ol
good faith.

Did you ever
Bead about toe nr

Man who
Hid his

Light ander
A bushel?

Yest well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising -- 3

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a (rood ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper, jei

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns JS2

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its space
!jtke merchandise, J2

Worth dollar
For dollar.

HENA TOR MITCHELL ON SIL-

VER.

. The State Journal Bums up Se-
nior John H. Mitchell's recent
interview ou the silver question,
published in the Oregonian, an

follows: He does not believe the
tariff tinkering by the democrats
iH entirely responsible for the
present hard times and docline in

prices, although it had a depress-

ing and disastrous effect, lie at-

tributed a share o the trouble to

the adoption by the United States
of the single gold standard. This
unfavorable legislation, inaugurat-

ed in 1873 by the demonetization
of silver by the United States, and

followed up since by other nations,
lias caused a great decline in silver,

or, perhaps more properly speak-

ing, a rise in gold, and an apparent
dicline in silver and all other
articles which are now measured
in gold. This has been almost

ruinous to the people of the United
States. The senator does not favot

a single staudard nor a single gold

htaudard but is a bimotallist.
However, if we must have a bungle

standard, as we now have with gold

the exclusive measure of all values,
lie believes it would bo far bettei
to adopt the single silver standard.
He points to Mexico as being far

more prosperous now than the
United States. "During all our
financial and industrial depres
sion," he says, "the people of

Mexico have been highly prosper
ous and haopv not a sin id e rail
road, during all this time, has gone
into the hands of a recoivor in
Mexico, and all desiring employ,
meut have had it," lie believes
that the United States is abund-

antly able to adopt and maintain
unlimited free coinage of silver,
tho same as gold, at the ratio of
lfi to 1, but admitting, for tho sake
of aigument, that it cannot, the
only way of forcing an internation-
al agreomont is for tho United
States to lead out agressively in
favor of free coinage. "Three,
fourths of the commerce of Eng-

land," says Senator Mitchell, "is
with silver using countries," and,
rather than lose this trade, "Eng-
land and Western Europe would
give these silver-usin- g couutries
the same price for silver in ex-

change for merchandise that we

pay them for it." Senator Mitch-

ell's views ou the silver uestion
will receive the approval of n vast
majority of the people of Oregon.
And in coni'liinion, the Gazette
will add that it confidently believes
that the senator is right. We
became convinced sometime ago
that the single standard is causing
a great deal ofjour present trouble,
and have therefore advocated
bimetallism in its fullest sense.

PROF. WILSON'S VI. AS.

Undor the reciprocity of the
McKinley law, says the Toledo
Blade, Spain folt constrained to
reduce her high duties ou Ameri-ca- n

imports into Cuba and Porto
Rico. Under tho reciprocity
agreement entered into, our trado
with these two islands rapidly in-

creased. Our millera gained com-

plete control of their flour trade.
American pork, beef, lard, fish and
vegetables found a vastly increased
market. Machinery, hardware,
cotton goods, and manufactured
goods of all kinds went from this
country into the islands on a
largely increased scale. The Brit-jtr- ti

consul peueTwl lit HuvaiKi re.

The ritale of Oreeo
Plaintiff

J. W. Morrow, County
Clerk of said Morrow
County, Oregon, and
the Helm of Charles
Lind, Deceased,

Defendants. J

Whereas it has been satisfactorily made to
appear to the court that on the l:5tu day of
January. INAl. in said Morrow County, Oregon,
one Charles Lind died intestate, that at the
timeof his death said C larles Lind was un-

married aud left no children or other heirs at
taw, and that up to the time of the eomin

of this proceeding no person or persons
have appeared claiming to bean heir or heirs
of aid deceased. That at the time of his dextli
as aioresa d said deceased was seized of certain
realestHtein said Morrow Cou.-ty- besides a
considerable amount of personal property;
that afterwards the County Court of Morrow
County dulv appointed administrators of the
estate of said deceased, who duly quail lied and
entered upon such trust, and proceeded to ad-

minister said estate, under the direction of
said Comity Court: Thaton the Jlth day of
Dec. lS9'i such administration waB completed,
and said administrators tiled In said County
Court their supplemental final account, hy
which it was shown that there remained in: he
hands of such administrators, alter such ad-

ministration was fully completed, as the
property of said estate, the sum of l'.'5(i 01.

which said sum of mon y was on said day,
under the order and direction of said County
Court, paid bv such administrators to J. VS.

Morrow. Clerk'of Countv Court, the above
named defendant, subject o the further order
"i said County Court: That s.ld sum of money
has ever since said '2 1th day of December 1V'
been and now is, iu the hands of said J. W.

Morrow, and that said County Court has not
made any further order in relation therel'i, and
tlmt bv reason of such fa ts said sum of gl'.l'ifi.iu
shollhl escheat to and become the property of
the State and the Htate of Oregon has a right by
law to said s m of money now iu the possession
of said defendant, J. W. Morrow iib aforesaid:

Audit is further satisfactorily appearing to
the court that a summons has issued in this
proceeding directed to said defendant J, W.

Morrow requiring him and the heirs of mid
Charles Lind, deceased, to appear and answer
the information liled herein, within the time
limited by law In ci il cases aud that said
summons h'tfi been duly served on said defend-
ant J. W. Morrow, personally, in said Morrow
County Oregon, and that no heir or heirs of
said Charles Lind, deceased, can be found in
said Countv nd State:

It is therefore hereby ordered that all persons
interested in the said estate of Charles Lind.
deceased, appear at Heppner iu said Morrow

oliutv, on or before the fourth Monday iu
March", INi'i, towit: the --it'll day thereo1' the
same being the lirst day of the next regular
term of tliis cou't in said County, an i show
eaiiBe, if anv tliey have, why the title to saui
estate now in the han s of said defendant J. V.

Morrow, being the sum 01 in,s.0l should not
vest in the plaintill' herein, the state of Oregon.
It is further ordered that this notice lie
published once each tt'eolt for six consecutive
weeks in the Heppner Gazette, a newspaper of
general circulation published at Heppner, In
said Morrow County, Oregon.

Witness my hand, tins ist day oi sept., in'-i-

VV. L. Bhaosiiaw,
Cft.Hu Judge.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State uf Oregon,
for Morrow County.
W. F. Matlock, 1

Plaintill
vs.

Mtirv Driscoll. and Murv
I riHenll, administratrix of
theeata e of C. Driscoll,
Iicoensert, Mawi Driscoll,
Minnie Driscoll and John
Driscoll, J

Derendnnts.
To Mnry Driscoll, and iMaryJ DriHcolI, Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of C. Drtacoll,
k'ueasiid Maud Driscoll, Minnie Driscoll and
John Drincoll.

In the name ol ttie State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint liled asainst you by the above named
nltiiutUl. in the above entitled suit, in the
above entitled Court, upon the first day of the
term of the above entitled Court, next follow-
ing the expiration of the time described in the
order for the publication of this summons,
towit: on or before the fourth Monday ot
Murnh 1K).' iinil if Vnll filling to hnfil r Hill

answer saici complaint the said plaiutiii" will,
for want thereot. taite ue aim atrainst vou aim
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
siiiu commaim, town

Kor jintgmeutB against aeiennanis upon iwo
certain promisory notes, one dated, Pendleton.
orceon. rxovemner jinn, im,. u,r me sum i

."U, with interest thereon at the raie of ten per
emit per annum from the date: aud one note
dated, t'endletou, Oregon, November, lllth, ISM",

for the sunijf f i(H), with interest thereon at the
rate of ten I'reent per annum from the date,
less the BiniAof SH) pHid on said note, on or
about June 1, and to fordone a certain
mortgage given lo secure tli payment of said
notes; naid mortgage dated the l!'t!i diiy of
April, lss, and was given upon the following
real property situate in I'matilla County,
state or Oregon, described as follows, town:
West half of Northeast iiiiiTter, the Kast hal of
the Northwest iiuavter, Section thirty-on- fill)
I'ownsliip two f'J) South f Uange tweiify-nin-

K. M. Which mortfiige was on the :'.rd
lay oi May, SSS, duly recorded in the ollire of
the County Clerk of the County of Morrow,
State fU Ore ;on tind for the sale of the real
property described in sid mortgaire, ami the
application of the proceeds thereof to the pay-

ment of the costs ami disbursements of this
suit, the costs, charges mid expenses of selling
the property, and the payment of the said sum
found de plaintill upon said notes. The de-

fendants and all persons claiming by, through,
or under them, or either of them subsequent to
the beginning of this suit be barred ino" fore-

closed of tilt equity of redemption, ritrlit, title
and interest or lien in or to the above described
property, and for Rueh other and further relief
as to the ourt Khali Kcem equitable.

This summons is published pursuant to the
order ol Hon. v. I,. Hradshaw. one of the
bulges of tb above entitled (.'ourt in this suit.
made at Chambers at Tbe nalles, Wmkco

County, State of Oregon, ou the 27th day of
August, l;h.

Ba.ii.kv, Bali. fray it Hfofiki,!),
Attorney for Plaintill--

P. (). Address, Pendleton, Oregon.

Notice of Contest.

v. Land Omi'E, Tun Hali.kh, Oh,,
AUtTUHt 'Jl,

HAVING BEEN ENTERED ATCIOMI'MINT by Anna .1. BaMr tmniiiRt
John R. All.Mi for aliKiidonini; his Homentond
Entry No. Htiti, dated Dec Pi, 1'M, upon the
NW'4 Section 27, Township I North, Rjiiikc Jl
E, in Morrow County Oregon with a view to
the cancellation of said entrv, the said parties
are herehv summoned to appear at this otlice
onthe JVith day ot" October, ivu. at in o'clock
A. M., to respond ami furnish testimony con-
cerning ald alleged abandonment

J. W, Morrow, county e'er it, ts authorized to
hike testimony at Heppner, Or., on Oct. IW1,
at 10 A. M. J. V. AlOOKE,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE PAI.LES, OREGON,I j Sept. HI, iwtt. Notice is hereby yiveu that
the following named settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make tinal proof in Bitpport of
his claim, and tlmt said proof will be made
hefore J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on Oct. '17, WM, vi:

DANIEL It. LEATHERS,
Hd. No. for the N1; N Wv4 Hec. 27, ami S,
SW'j sec 22, Tp. ft S, R .'"i E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vi:

Uiicy, Ruben Allen, Bert Allen nnd M.

Sperrv. all of Hnntman, Oiwon.
Jim 27"). Jas. F. Mookb. Register.

XOTICE OF COXTKST.

S. LaN r Okkk k, Tim I vi.uks. Or
IMM7.

poMI'I.AIST II AVI Nil RE EN ENTEhKD AT
v. this otlice by Kmil O. T. Orotkonn nonius
R. 0. Ra relay for failure to comply with law as
to Timber Culture Entrv No. ".".'17, da ted rV. 7,

l,vSS, upon the E1.. NV'4 etlon
IS. Township '! South, Kunco Jti rant in Morrow
Countv, Oreiion, with a view to the cancellation
of mui'I entry, the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at th-- ottice on the Sth
day of November 1n1. at iO o'clock A. M., to
respond and furnish testimony ivneeruins naid
alleged failure, abandonment,

J.W.Morrow coun.y eler't, in iutlmried to
tnkethe testimonv ot Heppm'r, Or,. Nov. 2,
IMM, at 10 A. M.

J. F. MOORE.
2h lu'sisier.

Notice of Intention.

ASP OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OUEC.ON.I 4 Sept. ., y'4. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has hied notice of
her intention to make tinal proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will he made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at iloppner,
Oregon, on November 3, l't.

MUiTKA E. ROBERTS.
Legatee of the estate of Sarilda A. Beckett
deceased, and bv will the owner of the de-

scribed Hd. cliim. No. Nyj for the NW tec.
21, Tp. 3 S. K. :4 E. v. M.

She names the follow ne witnesses to prove
her continuous resideiue upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. S. Hayes. Peter Brenner, CMrl Jones aud
Jas. Jones, all oi Eight Mile, Oregon.

J. K. MOORE,
Keststor.

If yon want to enjoy yonr menls
strengthen vortr digestion with Siuiuiods
Liver Rojtu'.ulnr.

t

Indies; and that it was hopeless
for British merchants to try to
compete.

But the Gorman tariff bill re-

pealed the McKinley law, includ-
ing the reciprocity clauses, and
thus took from the president the
power of imposing duties on West
Indian sugar and other products
which power was the lever which
moved Spain to reciprocity trade
regulations. The Gorman law
also imposes a 40 per cent duty on
all imported taw sugars. Hence
Spain has cancelled the reciprocity
agreement, and once more Ameri-

can flour and grain, meats and
meat products, vegetables, ma
chinery and manufactured goods
must pay a high duty. English
merchants can now successfully
compete with us. Our export
trade with Cuba and Porto itico
will be cut down fully one-hal- f.

This is an example of the manner
in which we are going to conquer
the markets of the world according
to Prof. VV ilson.

BENEFICIAL TO THE SUGAR
TRUST.

In a recent speech at Indianapolis.
Gov. Wm. McKinley, of Ohio, presented
a phase of the law recently passed whiob
was a startling surprise to the audienoe.
The sugar schedule (schedule E), he
suid, in effect provides for a continuation
of the treaty of 1875, made with the king
if the Hawaiian islauds, under which all

nngar from those islands were admitted
free. This provision was inserted by the
tenate. It gives the sugar trust, said
Governor McKinley, an advantage which
has not heretofore been Buspeoted. The
sugar production of the Hawaiian
islands is under oontrol of the sugar
trust. That country is the field of its
primary operations. The demooratio
party took away from the sugar-raiser-

of the United States a bounty of $10,000,- -

000 a year and bestowed a bounty of

$0,000,000 a year on the sogar producers
of the Hawaiian islands, giving them an
4dvautage over not only the Bogar rs

of the United States, but of the
whole world outside of these islands
The revolt of the Louisana planters
ugaiuBt the party which had smitten
them ao heavily was referred to. Govern-

or McKinley pointed out that it was

the republican party, so freelv accused
it sectionalism, which had oonferred
these benefits upon them, which had
beeu opposed by the demooratio states-ai-

and removed as soon as they had an
opportunity to do so.

The B ritishers won at cricket
over tho American toara at Phila-

delphia.

Tbu pacor, Directly, has lowered
the two-yea- r old record from 2:0!)

to 2:07.?.

E, II. Buknham was shot and
robbed down at Albany recently.
He was dead when found.

Jenny Gbedon was shot in the
Whitechapol district, Portland, by
L Dornaiuo last Monday. She
will probably die.

B. P. IIucihnbon, known as
"Old Hutch," is selling cigars in
Chicago near tho place where he
made and lost millions.

The Salvadorean exiles, Kssta,

Halanas and Hustamete, have
beeu set free, while Cioufuegas
goes bock for "trial" and death

The Semi-Week- ly Salt Lake
Tribune is one of the best papers
on the coast. During the past
few years it has improved wouder-full- y.

Tun republicans of Washington
nominated W. 11. Doolittle and S.
C. Hyde for oongress, and declare
for the free and unlimited coiuage
of gold and silver. Tho Jrepubli-can- s

ofJWashiugton are on the
right track.

The gubernatorial nomination
of New York state ou the demo-

cratic side of tho fence has been
given to Senator David B. Hill
unanimously. The galleries did
the nominating by their coutinuod
cheering and enthusiasm shown,

it is not knowu positively that
Hill will accept, but if ho does it
will be a hard fight. The repub-
licans have tho best of it this year
in New York state.

In 1885 Cyrus V. Field erected
a monument near Toppan, N. Y.,
to the memory of the unfortunate
Major Andre, tho British officer
who was hanged as a spy during
the American revolution. Every
reader of our paper, in fact every
school boy and girl of our country,
are acquainted with the history of
Andre and his connection with
Benedict Arnold's treasonable
actions. Notwithstanding his mis.
siou to the American lines, his
death waa deplored iu America
fully as nmuh as in hid homo

Ul)l

HEPPNER, OKEUON.
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OF -
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AGENT.

ORKGL'N

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. , Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors tc procure patents, for the value of a pateut depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert iu pateut practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register TradeMarks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

Why is tt?

That Hercules Gas and Gasoline En-

gines are held by the publio in so much
higher estimation than other engines?

The parties using these engines, and
their name is legion, are the ones who

oan best answer mis question, iney
well know the ease and promptness
with which these engines are started
and the very little care they require to

keep them running month after month
with the most perfect satisfaction.
L'hev run without a spark battery,
which is admitted to be unreliable.
The simple ignition tubes of the
Hercules Engines are far better. Send
for catalogue. If you want second-bau- d

engines of other makes at cheap rates
we can supply you. We have a nnmoer
taken in trade and cannot take any
more until these are realized on. I'AL-Fro-

unit & Key Type Foundry, &
Alder Sts., Portland Oregon.

Wheat Sacks. The Morrow County
Laud & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
sacks at their warehouses at Douglas,

one aud Heppner. All those wishing

saoks should see them. 57tf.

t trategy at a Trying Time.
The young husband was somewhat

surprised when his wife came into the
olUce. Kite opened the conversation at
once.

"1 want enough UKruey to go out of
town for a few days," she said, "and
you will have to take your meals down-
town for a few days." '

"Why, what does this mean?" i

"It means just this: 1 got a
boy to come to the house for Jary

Ann to tell her that she was wanteld at
her aunt's, and as soon as she 1 got
around the corner 1 Bhut up the hltise
ami locked it and ran away. WhenTshe
comes back she won't find anyone
there. We don't owe her anything, so
it's all right, and I wauled to discharge
her, but you know I never would dare
to el her to go, and I knew you
wouldn't dare, and don't you think
your little wife knows pretty well how
to manage? Say yes, now, or I'll break
down and cry right here in the oiliee."

Notice to G. A. B. Veterans. On the

last Saturday iu September, the 2!HI

iust., Hawlius Post, G. A. K., of Lexing-

ton, will meet in Matlook's hall, Hepp

ner. Also at same date the W. K. C of
tho rnimii post, meets on above date
Members of both are invited to be pres-

ent.

Dr. D. W. Barnard is in Heppner with
a view of locatiug.

Alex Krung, the traveling man, is in
the oitv.

Mrs. Johnson who was mentioned by
The Dalles Chronicle as being ill at
Heppner, is a daughter t)f Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Gentry.

DOOOOOOOOOO
fl Pniont Rufferinsr

eis no virtue if there Q
a remedy Q

Beecham's
(GUINEA,
At a Pills

(Tasleless)

positively cure
gestion
Sick Headache. Why
endure continued

X Martyrdom. 'HIT
ooooooooo

4I 11 ITr'finoiiSOO
Ami all points In California, via the Mt. Hhasta

route of tho

Southern Pacific Co.
Thi iret hwhwity thnmnh California to all

points Kant ami South. (.irnneJ Seenio Route
of tho Pacific t'oant. Pullman Bnffnt

8letHHr. Stoond-alaB- Sleepers
Attached to exprwfl traina, attonhn miperior

aecouiuHKiatioui for Hecond-ola- pHtwenger.
Kur rntps, ticket. elepin cat reervationa,

(M. call npon or attdrnna
R. KOKilLKK, Mauawer. K, P. ROGKIW, Anst,

4eu K. A P. At.. I'ortland. Oreon.

Superintendent's Notice.

li K TO AN N OP NV F. TO T H K
IPK.ST thut my ortice ilayn are Friday and
Saturday of eHeh week, at which time I will
he found at my othoe in the court house at
Hepp ut, Oregon.

Anna J. Bali' kr.
Co. Snpt.

Dated., Sept. lfcM,

LIST OK lKTTEK&

T E ITERS AtVKKTlSEl AT HEPPNER.
I J Or.. Sept. J4, lv4.
Dover Will Green C M
Dund-X- (.i Pirltini Teed

tone J
When calling fur Uieso letters please wy

advertised.
J. P. WlLUAXS, P. M.

KnWy ntYertinns of years ntnndtnir
flurmi hy Strumous Liver Buluri

those unprotected by a medicinal safe-

guard. No one seeking or dwelling in a

malarial locality is safe from the
scourge without Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Emigrants, bear this in mind.
Commercial travelers sojourning in

malarious regions should oarry a bottle
of the Bitters in the traditional gripsack.
Against the effects of exposure, mental
or bodily overwork, damp and unwhole-
some food or water, it is an infallible
defense. Constipation, rheumatism.
biliousness, dyspepsia, nervousness and
loss of Btrength are all remedied by this
genial restorative.

We have concluded that Heppner
needs a marshal, and needs it bad
Unless such officer is provided our town
will be burned down by drunks, be
sides when a lady aannot pass along the
streets without being mmilted with
ribald jests and vulgar language, it is
high time for action. Unleas the town
can exist on the hues laid down for
civilized people, we had better not live
at all.

Kenneth Uazeniora had the good
fortune to receive a small bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Bud

Diarrhoea Kennedy when three member
of bis family were sick with dysentery
Ibis one small bottle cured them all
and he bad some left which he gave te
Geo. W. Baker, a prominent merchant
of the place, Lewiston, N. C, and ii
onred him of the same complaint. When
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea,
colic or cholera morbus, give thi
remedy a trial and you will be more
than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows its uitro
dilation and use has made it very
popular. 25 ami fit) cent bottles for
sale by Hlocani-Johuso- Drug Co.

Oscar Minor got back Saturday from
9alem.

W. F. Baier, of Long Creek, was in
for Book Bros. Saturday.

Adopts tuk Cash System- .- After Oct,
1. 1H!4, E. ,J. Sloouni will sell goods for
strictly oash. There will be no discrim
ination in any respect, and customers
will be benefitted thereby. 67-t-

(f. A. K. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of inform-

ing our subscribers that the uew com
missioner of pensions has been appoint

d. He is an old soldier, and wo believe
that soldierB and their heirs will receive
justice at his hands. Wed not antici
pate that there will be any radical
changes in the administration of pension
alTairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U,

8. soldiers, sailors aud their heirs, take
steps to make application at once, if
they have not aleady done so, in order
to Beaure the benefit of the early tiling
of their claims in oase there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroactive. There-
fore it is of great importance that up
plications be filed iu the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. S. Boldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in
formatiou iu regard to pension matters
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, aud
they will prepare and send the necessary
application, if they find them entitled
miller the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

I'KESS CLAIMS COMPANY
Jonn Wkddkiuu'HN, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, JJ. C, I'. O. Box ofv.

Land For ai.k. 4S0 sores mr iu

Wilson prairie. A good Htoi'k rntiob uik.

will be sold cliep. Cull t Oh.cte
oflice for inrtiouliirR itiui tonus ,.

Tint Huok Makkk. Joe DutKiin has
moved Ins uud repair shop
from the cM Muy street s'liinl to t tie

room formerly occupied by Oreeu
Mathews, bnrber sliop, nest door to
Noble'a harness shop. Joe also lias a

good workmsrj witli him and guarantees
Btisfaotiou. Don't overlook liiru for

lirst class work. (ti If.

B. A. iliiiisak'-- runs stage between
Heopuer and & onument, arriving every
day exoopt Monday and leaving every
day eioept Sutday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohu,
agent.

Hick Maihew., tonsoriul ariint. City
hotel bnilding. West side of Main street
Only pnblio bMba in Ufppuer. All
wbYk strictly Brst class

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLR1MS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
iF Cut this out and send It with your lneulm..l

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
E

ADDKESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged pnldiers and sailors who served ninety dnvs. or oyer, in the late warare entitled. 11 now purliiillyur wholly disabled for ordinary manual' labor, whether disability

was caused by service or not, and of their pecuniary circumstances.
AVI UONSof such soldiers and s;ii tors are entitled (if not remarried ) whether soldier'sder"1'was due to army service or not. if now dependent upon their own labor for support. WW"""not dependent upon their own bibor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to serviceCHILDKKN nre entitled (if under sixteen years) in alinostall cases where there was nv,

widow, or she has since died or remarried.
1 A RENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died Inservice, or from effect" of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup.port. It makes no diriereuce whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
Soldiersofthelatewar, pensionedunder one law, may apply for hither rates under otherlaws, without losing any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old lav tre entitled tohigher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned butalso tor others, whether tine to service or not.
Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular armyor navy since the war are alsoentitled, whether discharged for disabilitvor not.
Survivors, and their widows, of the Klaek Hawk, Creek. Cherokee and Seminoleor FlOr.ida Indian arsof lS32to 14 are entitled under a recent act.
Mexican V. ar soldiers and their widows also entitled, if siity-tw- o years of aire or disabled

OT dependent.
Old claims completed nnd settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted underJater laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection Improper or illegal
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war whohave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. WASHINGTON. D.C

Jvllij-- , Dnwson V Lyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All bnsiuees ntterjiied to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries I'obhc nnd Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK ECILDINO.
BEFPNF.U.

m. i es at thidPlenty of them
G&z..tte Office,


